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Bart.! brightest banner that goats on the gate,
Flag ofthecountry of Washington, hail!
Radars thy stripes with the blood of thebrave,
Brightare thystars as the snn on the wave;
Wrapt inthy folds are thehopes of the Free,
Banner ofWashington! blessings on Ws

THE CITY ELECTION.
Ourannual charter election will be held on the

third Friday (40th) of March, when, in addition
to Councilmen, School Directors and Ward M-
oore, a Mayor and Treasurer are to be elected
for the term of two years. The:'no-party" Re-
publicans have already made a partizan organi-
zation, with a view to control the election, and
have appointed a "Vigilance Committee: of fifty
in each Ward to work for the Republican candi-
dates, who are to be placed in nomination this
eraning.

This is an earlier movement than usual, and
indicates a determination on the part of the Re
publicans to make a hard fight for the retention
oftheir power in the government of our city. It,
therefore, hi:lames the duty of the Democrats to
bestir themselves, and prepare to meet their
opponents at the polls, with their full strength.
Let an active "Vigilance Committee" of one
hundred Democrats be appointed in each Ward;
let no then nominate capable sad popular candi-
dates; and we need not fear the result. Read.
lug is, at heart, a Democratic city, and if a free,
nneentrolled.expression of the sentiments of her
voters can be obtained, it will so appear. As
the Republicans have taken the initiative in
making the choice of oily officers a matter of
party politics, they will have no right to com—-
plain if the Democrats follow their example, and
(aa we hope) beat them at their own game.

MIIIIOOBATIC STATIC CONVIINTION.—We under
eland, although no official notice of the fact has
been given, that the Democratic State Central
Committee has been requested to meet in the city
of Philadelphia on Saturday next, the 7th of
March, for the purpose, it is said, of changing
the time heretofore fixed for the meeting of the
Democratic State Convention to an earlier day.

We have never been aware of the reasons
which induced the State Central Committee to
adopt the 17th of June in preference to any other
day for the meeting of the Democratic State Con-
vention ; hut that day haying ones been settled
upon and promulgated for the information and
action of the Democratic party, we protest
against any change, especially if that change
points to an earlier period for the meeting of the
Convention. Four months will be quite long
enough for an active and thorough canvass, and
no good can be accomplished by hastening the
time for choosing our candidates for Governor
and Supreme Judge.

BURCILABINS isPorrwrows.—Several dwelling-
houses in Pottstown were entered on Thursday
night, the 19th inst., by means of false keys, and
robbed of various articles. Theburglars were
detected at the house of Dr. M. J. Hoffman, and
proved tobe two negroes, or "Americans of Af-
rican descent" as they are now called in "official
circles." The Doctor was awakened by the

noise, and succeeded in giving one ofthe soma.-
drels some hard knocks, before they escaped.
They were pursued and caught at Phoenixville,
and lodged in Norristown jail.

New COUNTERFEIT.—Petarson's Detector for
March Ist is out, containing a list of fifty-eiz
new counterfeits issued during the past month,
among which wefind oneon the Farmers' Bank
ofibis city. It is entirely unlike the genuine:
Farmers' Bank,Beading, Pa.-10sspurious—vig.

on lower left two Indians, one kneeling; 10
above in medallion ; female bathing between sig-
natures. This has also been altered to Farmers'
Bank, Schuylkill county, Pottsville, Pa. ; Far-
mers' Bank, Lancaster, Pa. ; Farmers' Bank,
Mount Joy, Pa.

Tun NATIONAL Rena BILL PASSIM—The
Mouse ofRepresentatives, on Friday last, passed
the bill "to establish a uniform National Cur-
rency," by authorizing a general system ofBank-
ing based on United States securities, as it
came from the Senate, without amendment., by a
vote of 77 yeas to 64 nays. The Representative
of this District, Mr. ANCONA, voted against the
bill.

POWDER MuL EXPLOBION.—One of the Dupont
powder mills, near Wilmington, Del., was blown
up on Wednesday, and thirteen workmen were
killed. Much damage was done to the other
buildings. The shock of the explosion was
plainly felt in Philadelphia.

"THEAss".—We have been requested to state,
(bat in consequence of the unexpected delay in
the completion of the Power Press for " THE
AGE," (the new Democratic journal about to be
published in Philadelphia) the first number can
not bo issued until late in the month of March.

POSTAGII CURERIIOY.-It is officially stated that
applications for postal currency can be satisfied
by any ofthe depositaries ofthe Treasury. Cur-
rency to the amount of $15,000,000 has already
been printed ; $2,000,000 is not yet in circula-
tion, and more is beingprovided for at the rate
of$200,000 a day..

OALT TRUSSDAYS MORE I—The third and last
semi= of the 37th Congress will expire, by lhn-
Ration, onthe 4th of March. Let the true
friends of the Union rejoice and give thanks that
only three days' more life are left in that pesti-
lent body_

Ex-SZCILIMAIIT CAMZRON ROBBED.—Es-Secre-
tary of War Simon Cameron vas robbed at his
hotel in Washington on Tuesday morning of eve-
rything in his room. All the private papara he
had with him ware taken by the thieves.

A GOOD CROP.—Mr. F. Waller, of Marietta,
Lancaster county, on five sores of ground, ad—-
joining that borough, raised a crop of tobacco
which cold for $l6lO 22.

sier. CAM PAM Arraann, a native of Read-
ing, and a soldier ofthe War of 1812, died at his
late residence in Tamaqua, on the 19th inst.,
aged elithin one day of 67 years.

POST OFFICE APPOINTMENT.--.Tairus T. Jim
Las been appointed Postmaster at Topton, Berke
comity, on the line of the East Penna. Railroad,
Ties Jerome Tillowt resigned.

TREASONABLE OFFENCES
We publish, on the outside page. an abstract

of the debate that took place in the State Senate
a few days ago on the resolution offered by Mr,
Lowry, urging upon Congress the passage of
laws to define and punish offences of a treasona-
ble character. Mr. Clymer, with manifest pro.
priety, moved to amend the resolution, by
the insertion of a provision that the proposed
laws shall be "in accordance with the Constitu-
tion of the United States and of the State of
Pennsylvania," But the Abolition majot.ity in
the Senate, having been taught by the exafople
ofthe higher powers, to disregard constitutional
obligations, refused to adopt the amendment. It
was for proposing this innocent, and under pre—-
sent circumstances, highly desirable addition to
the loose phraseology ofLowry's resolution, and
advocating it, briefly but forcibly, that Mr. Cly-
mer incurred the displeasure of the New-York
Tribune, and drew down upon himself the follow
ing abusive, libellous and threatening denuncia-
tion ; in which we find another instance of the
frivolous pretexts that suffice to justify the intol-
erant, persecuting and would be despotic spirit
of Abolitionism in fixing the infamous brand of
treason upon loyal citizens, who, because there
can be no Union without the Constitution insist
upon the observance of that instrument as the
only true test of patriotism.

.ftom the New. York Tribune, February 23, 1563.

TREASON IN PENNSYLVANIA
The disloyal Democracy of the North is not

satisfied with playing into the bands of armed
Rebellion at the South by opposition to the Gov-
ernment and the War. It aims at nothing leas
than to so debauch the public mind that the
heresies on which Secession and Rebellion were
based may become the political faith of the
North. To that end the ConnecticutDemocracy
has just passed a resolution affirming that this
I:Tnion is a Confederacy of States—a term which a
loyal American instinctively resents as an insult
to his country and the memory of the patriots
who united it. With similar purpose a Penn-
sylvania Democrat has recently attempted to
force through the Senate of that State a declare-
Lion that the Constitutidn of Pennsylvania is su
preme in its control ofCongressional legislation
The way in which he tried to do it, and the de
bate which his effort elicited, are instructive.

The following resolution came before the Son
ate in order on its final passage:

.`Yrolaltatins, it appears that the exieting legislation of
Fogg le deficientin the present crisis; therefore

Reeoloed by the Senateand House ofMpreeenta•tiVeaf the Commonwealthof Pennsy/vania in General
detteadoly met, That the Senators from this State be in-

strut nod the Members of Congress reqtiested to procure
the i• mediate passage of laws defining and punishingor-
ient; of a treasonable character not amounting to lash
treason,and providing for the fair and epees trial by an
impartial jury of persons charged with such offences in the
loyal and undisturbed States, so that the guilty may just-
ly suffer, anti the innocent be relieved,"

Thereupon Mr. Clymer, a Democrat from Berks
county, and of course of the extremest Copper-
head persuasion, moved to amend by inserting
after the words "passage ot laws," the words
"in accordance with the Constitution of the
United States andof the State of Pennsylvania."
That is to say, Mr. Clymer proposes to instruct
the Sea:atomand Representatives in Congress to
shape their legislation far the United States in
accordance with the Constitution of a single
State.: die would make, as Calhoun and Jeffer-
son Davis made and are making, the State sove—-
reign and supreme, the Nation subject and in•
ferior—liable to be controlled while it existed,
or at any moment shattered in pieces by the vote
of any one of its constituent States. What more
pestilent or perilous doctrine than this did ever
any architect of his country's ruin suggest

Mr. Clymer of course supported his motion in
an abusive and treasonable speech, but was an-
swered conclusively and spiritedly by Mr. Lowe
ry, a Republican Senator—so pointedly also that
Mr. Clymer was brought to his feet to repel the
charge of treason, not leveled against him in
words indeed, but applied equally by his own

00111Cience and the sense of the Senate which
listened. With a simplicity only too seldom im-
itated in these days, Mr. Lowry declared that he
was determined in future to call things by their
right names. Senators feared; he said, though
ke hoped not personally, the consequences of
such a measure as Congress was asked to pass.

Yet he didnot hesitate to saythat treason had
been committed on the floor of that Senate Cham-
ber by members who had given aid and comfort
to the enemy. When Mr. Clymer undertook to
quarrel with this general statement, the Speak-
er, with singular perspicacity, felt bound to sug-
gest to Mr. Lowry that he must not indulge in
personalities, and Mr. Lowry assured him he
was trying his beat to avoid it.

The motion to amend was lost by a vote of
eighteen to twelve, and the original resolution
passed by the same vote. Mr. Clymer therefore
took nothing by his motion, except to announce
to his fellow traitors of other Northern States
just how far it was thought prudent for treason
to speak out in Pennsylvania. It Weeks so loud-
ly, and with such rapidly augmenting insolence
and courage, that it may ere long attract at-
tention elsewhere than in these columns, and
involve other condemnation than such ns a loyal
and indignant public sentiment can accord.

The Tribune; in its mad attack, grossly and
maliciously perverts the obvious sense of Mr.
Clymer's proposed amendment. Taking it as it
was framed, in a single, connected sentence, it
suggests no such "pestilent orperilous doctrine''
as the supremaoy of ...the State over the Federal
Government. The words, "and of the Stateof 1
Pennsylvania," presided by "the Constitution of
the United States" do not warrant the idea of
any divided or conflicting legislation; and the
Tribune knows very well, or should know, that
a law passed in accordance with the Constitution
of the United States cannot conflict with the Con-
stitution of Pennsylvania, for the two, in all
things relating to the proper jurisdiction of the
Federal Government, are in perfect agreement
and harmony.

TOE WHOLE QUESTION IN A NUTSHELL.—The
New-York Tribune says of the conservative Dem-
ocrats :--" They are not disunionists—they do
not desire the permanent division of our country
—but they do hope and expect to achieve lie re-
construction." This is precisely the difference
between the conservatives and the abolition rad-
icals. The radicals are "disunionista"—they do
`desire the permanent division of our °pantry,'
—and they do not " hope and expect to achieve
its reconstruction." Let the people remember
this distinction.

CONTINENTAL MONTHLY.—We have received
the March number of this Magazine, which is of
more than average merit.. The best general ar-
ticle is "The Century of Inventions," by C. G.
Leland, and the best political paper is " The
Union," by the Hon. Robert J. Walker. Miss
Eleanor C. Donnelly, of Philadelphia, contributes
a fine and thoughtful poem; " The Vision of the
Monk Gabriel." New York : Published for
the proprietors by John F. Trow, h 0 Greene
street, at $3 a year.

CONNECTICIIT.—The nomination by the Demo-
cratic State Convention of Connecticut of Ron.
Noe. D. SAVV6VB fer Governor, gives us strong
hopes of success in that State. Mr. Seymour
was elected GovernorofConnecticut. in 1853,and
although defeated for the same office a few years
ago, by a small majority, is a very popular man,
and a gentleman ofdue ability. Re was Minis-
ter to Russia under Mr. Pierce's administration.

New JERSEY U. S. SIMATOR.—Wm. Wright, of
Essex, wee on Thursday elected United ,States
Senator by the Now Screoy Legislature, for et
years from the 4th of March. The vote stood :

Wright 54, Wm. A. Newell 25.
The perms resolutions were passed in the

Senate—yeas 12, nays B—and were made the
special order in the mouse for the 10thof March.

mar Roams SHEBBIAN BALDWIN, once Gover-
nor of Connecticut and United States Senator,
died at New•Haven on the 19th inst. Hewas a
grandson ofRoger Sherman.

THE CONSCRIPT 'BILL PASSED
The Senate bill (of which we gave an abstract.

last. wed:), providing "for enrolling and calling
out the National Perez!, and for otherpurposes,"
passed the House of Representatives finally on
Wednesday, by a vote of 116 yeas to 40 . nays,
after having been amended in several particu-
lars. The amendments adopted were as follows:
One confining the term of service to the present
Rebellion, not, however, to exceed three years;
one providing thatall persons found lurking or
acting as spies about, our fortifications or camps
in time of war or Rebellion eldtll be tried by
general court-martial, and if found guilty shall
suffer death ; and 'one striking out the clause
requiring Provost Marshals to inquire into and
report to the Provost Marshal Genartaitil trea-
sonable practices. Another arnentinkrrequires
all persons arrested for alleged treasonable prac-
tices, to be turned over to the civil authorities
for trial. The following were the yeas and nays
On the passage of the bill;

YBAS.-.Meesrs. Aldrich, Alley, Arnold, Ash-
ley, Babbitt, Bally, Baker, Baxter, Beaman,
Bingham, Blair (Va ), Blair (Pa.), Blake, Brown
(Va.), Buffington, Calvert, Campbell, Casey,
Chamberlain. Clark, Colfax, Frederick A..Conk-
ling, Roscoe Conkling, Covode, Crisfield, Cutler,
Davis, Dawes, Delano, Divan, Dunn, Edgerton,
Edwards, Eliot, Ely, Fenton, Samuel C. Fessen-
den, Thomas A. D. Fessenden, Flanders, Fisher,
Franchot, Frank, Gooch, Goodwin, Granger,
Gurley. Hahn, Haight, Halo, Harrison, Hick-
man, Hooper, Horton,Hutchins, Julian, Kelley',Kellogg (Mich.), Kellogg (Ill.), Ktllinger, Land-
ing, Leary, Lehman, Loomis, Lovejoy, Low, Mc-
Indrie, McKean, McKnight, McPherson, Mars-
ton, Maynard, Mitchell, Morehead, Morrill
(Me.), Morrill (Vt.), Nixon, Olin, Patten, Phelps
(Cal), Pike, Pomeroy, Potter, Rice (Mass.),
Rice (Me.), Riddle, Rollins (N. 11.), Sergeant,
Sedgwick, Seger, Shanks, Sheffield, Shellabar-
ger, Sherman, Sloan, Spaulding, Stevens, Stmt. ,
ton, Thomas (Mass.), Thomas (Md.), Train,
Trimble, Trowbridge, Vandever. Van Horn,
Verree, Walker, Wall, Wallace, Walton, Wash-
borne, Webster, Wheeler, White (Ind.), Wilson,
Windom and Worcester-116.

NAYS —Messrs. Allen (Ohio), Allen (Ill.),
Ancona, Biddle, Clements, Conway, Corning,
Cox, Cravens, Crittgnden, Delaplaine, Dunlap,
English, Pouke, Orider, Hall, Harding, Holman,
Johnson, Kerrigan, Knapp, Law, Lazear, Mal-
lory, May, Menzies, Morrie, Noble, Norton, Nu-
gent, Pendleton, Perry, Price, Robinson, Rollins
(Mo ), Shiel, Steele (N. Y.), Steele (N. J.),
Stiles, Vallandigham, Voorhees, Wadsworth,
Ward, Whaley, White (Ohio), Wickliffe, Wood-
ruff and Yeaman-49.

THE BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEWS AND BLACK-
Hoop,—These invaluable periodicals, reprinted
in New York by Leonard Scott, & Co., have been
so often noticed in our Columns that we need
scarcely add an additional word as to their merits.
The London,'Edinburgh, Westminster and North
British Quarterly Reviews, and' Blackwood's
Monthly Magazine, are the known and acknowl-
edged fountains of English literature. They
represent incidentally all the political and re-
ligious opinions of the people of Great Britain,
and are of authority there and here as to the
literary ability of the authors of the World. It
is through the pages of these able periodicals
that all the great English writers have first ap-
peared before the public—Walter Scott, Macau-
lay, Lockhart, D'leraeli, and the long array of
names connected with the literary glory of Eng-
land. We direct attention to the advertisement
of Messrs. L. Scott & Co., in to-day's paper. It
will be observed that they will continue to sup-
ply the re prints at old prices, notwithstanding
the exorbitant cost of paper, to all who pay be-
fore the first of April next. This is a very liberal
offer, and should induce many to subscribe for
the series of Foreign Periodicals, who have
never taken them heretofore.

NSW VOLUMES OF THY SPITISH POET& —Messro.
Little, Brown & Co., of Boston, have just pUb—
Belted three additional volumes of theirbeautiful
series of British Poets, containing the complete
PoetiCal Works of Robert Burns, edited by Prof.
Child, and accompanied with a memoir of the
poet. 'Ate poems appear in these volumes as
arranged and edited by Robert Chambers, and
the memoir is taken from the Encyclopmdia Bri-
tannica. Thdtype, paper and finish are the same
as the preceding issues. This series makes the
beet, the most valuable, the most beautiful and
the cheapest collection of poetical literature that
has ever been published in this country or in
Great Britain; and it is not so easy to see how
more tasteful books can grace a library. We be.
lieve the tribute of critics is so uniform as to the
fidelity with which the detail of editorial labor
has been performed as it is to the excellence of
the mechanical execution. One hundred and

twenty-eight volumes of this series have now
been issued, and any volume is sold separately
at the verylow price of 75 Gents,

ANOTHER OUTRAGE NY A PROVOST GUARD.—
Four soldiers of the Provost Guard doing duty
in Lancaster county, were committed to prison a
few days ago by Squire Wicks, of Fulton town—-
ship, on the charge of assault with attempt to,
commit murder. It appears the guard were in
the neighborhood of Conowingo bridge, on the
look out for deserters from the army, who fre—-
quently enter this State from Maryland by this
bridge. A man by the name of Ewing passed
the nighborhood in which the guard were sta—-
tioned, and was challenged several times to halt,
but did not do so, when two of the guard fired,
one of the shots taking effect in the wrist of the
man. Ewing, it is stated, is deaf and dumb, and
of course did notbear the challenge. The guard
were then arrested, and after a hearing were
finally committed for trial on the charge above
stated.

THE MISSOURI EMANCIPATION BILL.-A COM—-
promise between the Senate and House bills to
aid Missouri in the emancipation_ of her slaves,
has been agreed upon. The compromise bill
fixes the amount of bonds at fifteen millions.
The emancipation is to take effect on or before
July 4. 1865. The bonds are all to be delivered
to the State, and disposed of and disbursed by
the State. No price is fixed per bead for
the slaves. It amounts to a proposition to the
State that, if she will bring about complete
emancipation on or before the 4th of July, 1865;
she will receive a government bonus in bonds of
fifteen millions.

THE ECLECTIC MAGAZINE.—Messrs. Strickland
& Brother have sent as the March number of
The Eclectic Magazine, containing 21 admirable
selections from the Foreign Magazines, to some
of which American readers have no access. The
engraving for this month ie Napoleon I. medita-
ting on the eve of the Battle of Austerlitz, This
truly valuable Magazine is publtehed in monthly
numbers of 144 large octave pages each, at $5 a
year. Single Nos., 42 cents. Subscriptions re-
ceived at Strickland's Bookstore.

The RAYTIKH EMBASSY.—Considerable inquiry
is made in Washington respecting the Minister
and Secretary of Legation from Hayti, whose
arrival in New York was announced several days
ago. It is hinted that they are pimp:only. kept
back until Congress adjourns, in the fear that
their debut in Washington might complicate diffi
statics in the national councils.

COURTg ABOLIBHED.—The U. S. Senate bas
passed the bill abolishing all the Courts in the
District of Columbia and creating new ones, on
the alleged grounds of disloyal proclirities of the
Judges. All the lawyers in the District protested
against ite passage.

eitu
KY' TREF RkY. Mn. TORT AT Will preach upon
The Dectinge of Providence with Malone," tomorrow

(Sunday) afternoon, at St. Barnabas (Spiscopal) Church_
Servicewill bogie at 3 o'clock.

SW TILE UNION PRILTOU AIBETINa Will he held
to-morrow (Sunday) afternoon, In the 'Ebenezer Mello•
dial Church, Fourth greet, at 3 o'clock. The public are
reapectfully invited toattend.

ser tiny. J. SIIILIGLEY, of Philadelphia, will
preach iu the Unlyarnalig Church, next SndaaY, (he igt of
March.

RSADIN(I, February 31th, 1863
Bev. A. G. CUMMISS.

Lear Sir :—We, the undemigued, wouldrespectfully re.
quest you to repeat the Sermon upon 4, The Christian duty
of Citizens in time of Rebellion," next Sunday evening.

Owing to the Inclemency of the weather lest Sunday
evening, many could not get out tohear you. A Sermon,
w bleb is so patriotic:and fullof eentiments calculated. todo
good, should be heard by our citizens generally.

H. 11.nifultienterg D. Elcßiligitt
J. P. Zones U. A. Nieolle
W. Afellvain Isaac Eckert
J. L. Stickier A. M. Hart
Peter Jones E. D Smith
Thomaa L. Addison 0. W. Morgan
IL A. Seyfert De B. Kelm

D. B. Stout.

Cumsrentlecli MEMORY,
February 26th, t983.

Gent/gluon cheerfully comply with your request
The Sermon will be repeated on Sunday erenlng next.

A. 0. CUMMINS
To D. McKnight, Seq., 0. A. Zileolla, Req., and others

Sigy- Ilxv.*Acraito D. CROLL, of North White-
hall, Lehigh county, has been unanimously elected the
pastor ofa numberof congregations ta Berke county—his
place of residence to be near Lyons Station on the Beet
Penn. Railroad.

sogr- DEMOCRATIC CITY CUM.—Theregu-
lar monthly meeting of the Democratic City Club will be
held in the clubroom, Eben's City Hall, this (Saturday)
evening, at 7.3 G o'clock. An election for °dicers for the en:
suing sear will take place, and eater Important blueness,
preparatory to the City 'Notion, will be broughtforward
for consideration.

MDWASHINGTON'a BIItTLI DAL e 22,i came
upon Sunday this year, and Sunday came In and ended
with a. Arne North-Westerlysnow-storm, that kept nearly
everybody widths doors. Apart from appropriate allusions
to the anniversary in the sermons of the pastors of the sev-
eral Churches, which were preached to very meagre con-
gregations, there was no outward observance of it in this
city. The only formal celebration was that by the Wash-
ingtOn BM Compeer, le the Court House, on Saturday
night. The attendance was good. bat not so large se last
year. John S. Richards, &R.; presided, and made a few
rentarke oa taking the Chair. The Hon. J. Clancy Jones
delivered a brief hut happily conceived and elm:Neat ad-
drone on the character and services of Washington, which
was well received by the attentive audience ; and Col.
Samuel L. Young concluded the elocutionary part of the
proceedings, by a few words of eulogy upon the life of the
Father of hie Country. The intervals were well Stied up
with music by a Quartette of excellent stagers, and the
German °Wheelie. of instrumental performers, led, we be-
lieve, by Mr. Otto Salle. " When this Creel War is Over,"
a very sweet solo and chorus, was snag so well by one of
the young ladies who formed the Quartette, and her sup-
porters, as tocall forth a loud encore, which wan gracefully
given.

To the surprise of nearly every onein the sad tepee, the
Farewell address wee not read, nor was even no meek es
the smallest extract from, or thefaintest &Heston to itmade
daring the whole proceedings. Weare at a Loss to account
for this culpable omission. It was hinted tous, Indeed.
that the reading of it last year was found to be .6 tedious!"
Lint that WAS dOIIbUSSSthe Unit of ...the reader and might
have been easily remedied. The last words of Washington
shoeld never be "tedious" or "tiresome" to any true
friend of the American Union ; and a failure to read them
on the occasion of celebrating hie birthday, is, to say the
least, a very poor tribute to his memory.

Atte' FUNERAL OF COL. KNODERER.—The fu-
neral of Col. Charles A. Knoderer, late Commander of the
167th Regiment Pennsylvania Militia, took place on Mon-
day afternoon last, and wee attended bythe Ricotta Infant-
-11, Capt. hunter; the McKnight Guard, Capt. Eisenhower,
(two of the Companion of State Militia that wore command-
ed by the lamented deceased, during the threatened rebel
invaelon in September last) ; Provost Marshal Huppand his
Deputy, Capt. Hoffeditz ; the Bathers of the Provost Guard,
whomarched as a Guard of Honoraround the hearse; the
Reading " !dinner-04dr," and a large concourse of mourn-
ing relatives and Meads. The military procession was
led by the Union Baud, which performed a solemn dirge
as it passed through the streets toward thnCharles Evans
Cemetery. The Burial Service of the Episcopal Church
was said at the grave by the Rev. A. G. Cumadne;
after which, the ••Mm:oner Chor" sang a dirge.

A eulogy upon the deceased was then pronounced by
Mr. Fredk. Schteueman•Pott, Speaker of the Free Con-
gregation of Philadelphia. Another dirge was sang by the
"Manner-Cher,"and the sad ceremonies were ended with
the firing of a volley over the grave by the Provost Guard.

The friends of Col. Knoderer intend to erect s suitable
Monument over hie remains, made after a beim:Laid dodge,
by F. Herman Strecker. It has been already contracted
for, and will be completedat an early day.

argir• ROUND DECD.—At the beginning of last
Week, the body ofa youngman named John Willson, about
18 or W 1 years ofage, watt Aland bya colored MA. On Ike
blue mountain, In Bethel township, Berke county. Andrew
Kerr, Beg., ofBethel, held an inquest on Monday, the lath
lost., and the jury, after a careful examination of the body
And an investigation of all the circumstances ofthecae°,
rendered a verdict that the man died of naturalcauses.
lfote acid to have receatly some from New-York.

sar POIIIMETTE.-- Mr. J. L Stiohter, the
Agent for the sale of this valuable fertiliser. bas presented
as with the Farmers' Almanac, published by the Lodi
ManufacturingCompany, containing a large amount of In-
lormation tofarmers and certificates from parties using this
fertiliser. We would refer Farmers and Oardersers toMr.
&tater, whowill timelier Informationdesired.

Far- MILL PROPERTY SOLD.— The Mill proper.
ty heleriping to the Gaeta of George Miller, deceased, in
H.tabeirg, waswild at private sale, onTuesday last, to Mr.
Bentieyille Shartel, for $4,000.

j AMOUNT or COALtransported onthe Phil-
adelphia and Beading }fathead, during the weekending
Thursday, February 26, Ma.
From Port Carbon, -

Pottsville, .
" SchuylkillHaven,
" Auburn, - -

" Port Clinton,
" Harrisburg, - INIEI

Tone. Cwt
]5,0:0 01
1,137 13

17,513 13
2,097 16
3,487 03
2,763 03

Total for week -

Previously this year, 45.100 14
939.128 19

TOTAL, .
- 684,233 13

To same time last's.. 934,090 10

RESOLUTIONS OF THANK.S.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors of hinbienberg

School District, held on the 14th inst., the following reeo•
lotions were unanimously adopted, viz:

Wasnses, Kr. Edward* Clymer has grataltottsiy far
niohed our towuehip with is Cull net of "Pellop's Outline
Mope," tobe used in the potato nohows of said township;
therefore be it

Rear,lied, That we, the Directors of said school district,
owe bile, and do hereby tender him, our sincere thanks
for his generoualty manifested unto us in furnishing oar
schools withsaid Outline Maps.

Rewired. Thatnurkindest wishesand regards shall everaccompany him, who PO liberally aided us In advancing
the noble cause of education in oar district.

Retraced, That these resolutions be published' in the
Barks and Schuylkill Journal, the Reading GaudioandDemocrat, and. the Reading Adler.

By order cf the Board.
DANIEL BALM, President.JONATHANBores, Secretary.

Death of Lieut. Col. Joseph -A. ItlCLeans
At a meeting of ChandlerLodge, No. 227, A. Y. M., held

February 3, 1603, the following preamble and resolutions
were unanimonalyadopted: •

Wriansse, Alt doubts as to the fact of the death of oar
late OrutberF, M., Jos. A. licLgair, whofell in the battle
of Bull Rau, August 30, 1660,at the he.a a his ffeglassua,
the 38th Penna., of which he was Lieut. Colonel, beingnow diapelled, your Committee offer the followingresolu-
tion.:

Resolved, That in the death of P. K. McLean, this Lodgehas lost an honest and well beloved brother—one who wee
amongntshe first to offer his services to his country In herboor of need, and whoproved his devotion tothe cane he
ingtound by Orbits his Ilf• In defence an.

Rearaved, Thai the country hue experienced great loss
in the death of so °distant and brave an officer, and the
brethren of this Lodge have lost a friendand comrade, ofwhose integrity and honorable conduct through life theywere justly proud. and that we mourn himas a soldier, a
brother. and a man. To know him was to love him.Resolved, That we sympathize deeply withthe family ofthe deeeased, and an a ine..kof ',upset, canes thou regain.aeon to be published In the city pawn and a op?, signedby the Committee,cent to the family.

S. J. RADON,
FRANK TILL, !Committee.11. D. LOWE,

LADIES' AID ASSOCIATION
The followinganklee bee. bean received by theLadles'

Aid Society, elnce their last acknowledgment:
Mr. Mardis. 1 barrel apples. lea, pickles and blackberry

syrup; Dr. Mahlenberg, 1 keg eggs ; Mrs. Dr. Muhlenberg,
1piece dried beefand pickles; ire. Annie ldnldenberg 6
yamtomatoes; sire. Glue, 4 bottles currant wine. 4 The.white engem. C. C. GRUM Secretary.

WLUXD AND ALCOHOL.
FOR SALE WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, BY

J. L. SMELTER,
ab 28-St] Filth and Feu Streets,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
....SHERIFF'S SALE°

OF REAL ESTATE.
pi,- VIRTUE OP' 8 USDIIT WRITS OF LP, FA-
OidFheirm, Verslitioni Halmos, and fort Ft:vide,

iaseed out of the Court of Comma Pleas of Berke county,
and to medirected, la I be sold at public vendee or outcry :

On Monday, the 33rd day of March, A. 0.,
143, at 1 o'clock, P. X , at the public house of Henry H.
Bernhart, (Pricetown,) Ittncombmatior tOW !whip, Berke

two-Mery STONE HOUSE

,lie Frame Aoncert taArin Stone kitchen attached,
gli- pralute Stable, e6Pumpeo"f "Water, and a lot or piece of
ground, situate in Ruecomhmemor township, Berke county,
bounded by landsof Martin Augatadt, Dr. Charles Weaver,
Abraham Weitzel, and a pablic road ; containing 2 acres
and 106 perches. Inure or loss. Sold as the property of
ELIJAH BROWN.

On Tuesday, the 2.lth day of March, A. D.,
1863, at 1o'clock, P. M., at the public home of J. appit
Wishner, in Douglass township, Berke county, to wit:

No. I—A certain massless., tenement and tract of land,
situate in Douglass township, Berke county,beginningat a
Stonecorner, in a line of °Mules Beely,and JonNester's
land, and running thence by the same North 21 degrees
and a quarter, West 45 perchesand four-tentbe toa corner,
and North 65 degrees and a half, East 22 perebee and three-
tenths to a corner of David fireshi e land, thence by the
mime South 22 degrees. East 35 perches; South 71 degrees
and a half, West 8 perches and six tenths and /shalt', South
17 degrees, East 9 porches and eight-teethe, and South 70
degrees and threelnarterti,

.

West 1pperthea and four and a

mihalf to the pima of beginning; containing 0 eons end
l perch, more or less. The improvements thereon
erected are a two-story STONE HOUSE and back

buildings attached, large Barn and Shedding, &c., &c.,
(being a Tavern Stand).

No. 2—A certain tract of WOODLAND, situate In Doug-
lass township, Barks county, beginning at a Stone corner

of late John L. East's laud, thence by the same
North51 degrees, liaet 50 perches toe stone corner
in a line of Jacob Bower's land, thence by the same
:Muth 45 degrees, East 26 perches and three teethe

toe Astons and hickory, snit South54 degrees, West 50 per-
ches and three-teethe to a stone corner in a line of David
Greeh's land, thence by the came North 48 degrees, West20 perches sod one-tenth to the place of beginning; con-
taining 8 scree end Iperch, more or lees.

No.3—A certain memorise and scant of land, situate is
Muslin township, Berke county, beginning at a Stone

corner of Jacob Bower's land, thence by Inc same tenth 19
degrees, Sault 97 perchesand eight-tentbe to a atone corner
of said David Breath's land, thence by the same tooth 65
degrees and three-quarters, West 27 perches and seven-
tenths toa corner in a line of ocher lands of Lydia Bradt,
thence by the same Bomb 22 degrees and three quartets,
West 50 perches and eight.lentha toa corner In the great
road, beteg also a corner of David 0 reah'e land, thence by
the same North 21 degrees, West 31 perchesand four tenths,
North 6 degraee and a quarter. East 22 perches and six-
tenths, and North 60 degrees, East 21 porcine and two-
tenths to the place of beginning;.containing 17 acres and
85 perches, more or le.s : on welchare ere.ed Lime Kilns.
Sold as the property of THOMAS R. LLOYD DOUHLASS,
with notice toLydia Gmbh, terra tenant, and Levi H.Grub,
occupier.

At the same time add p'nue : All that certain
mesenage, tenement and tract of Mud, situate In the town-
shipofEarl, in the countyof Berke, adjoining lands of John
Sweably, Samuel Dierolf, George Focht, Jacob Focht, andaAbraham Lechner ; contain log 5 acres and 59perches,

more or Mee. with the appurtenances. The Improve-
meets concise of a two story STONE NWSlitelleaHOUSE, Frame Barn and other out-buildings. Soldas the

property of CHARLES LECHNER.
At the mime time and place: All that certain

messuage, tenement and tract of land, situate in the
township of Earl, Inthe county ofBarks, adjoining lands ofgamma Van Reed, Samuel Dlerolf, Jonas MI:OWe, CharlieGroff, John Sweavely, and Charles Lechner ; containing

7 acres and 85 perches, more or lege, with the appurtene

Wntee. The tmprovemente consist of a enacted a half-
,: story DWELLING HOUSE, Frame Barn and other-buildings, Well of Water before the house, Or-

chard, Sac.. Ac. Sold an the property of ABRAHAMzEriitArßn.
Oa Wednesday, the 25th day of March, A. D.,larM, at 1 o'clock. P. M., at the public house of Samuel

Unger, (Sboeseskersvllle,) Perry township, Berk, county,
to wit: All that certain messumn, tenement and tract of
land, situate in Perry township, Berke county, bounded
and described as fellows, to wit: Beginning at a pest onthe East bank of Schuylkill, thence by lands of WidowButane, North 70 degrees, East 4 perches toa atone in theCentre Turnpike Road, thence along the same by lands ofBenjamin Moll. North atiX degrees, East 2d perches to astone, thence by land of David F. Moll, North 5 degrees,West 100 perches to a stone, and North 88 degrees, East 12
perches to a postat the Schuylkill Canal,dhence along thesame North 2536 degrees, West 20 perches to a post, andNorth 17dames, West 12 perches to a poet, thence Nona82 degrees, Went 2 perehes And eight-tenths toavant. thenceby lots of the said Adam Reber, South 6 degrees, East 10perches to a post, thence by the same South 85 degrees,West 9 perches and seventh-tenth, toe post, on the Eastbank or the Mill-tale Race, thence along the same by
the aforesaid lota, North 14 degrees, West 53 perches andeight4enthe toa poet, thence by lauds of Jacob SalleySouth 89 degree., West 8 percheeand fonr.tenthe toa stone,thence by the same North20 degrees, Went 1 perch and ahalf to a stone, and South 01 degrees, West 25 perches to apost, on the East bank of the River Schnylkill, thencedown the said river Schuylkill the several courses thereofabout 202 perches and seven-tenths to the placeof begin.

joning;containing45 acres, more or tem. The improve-,li 'Rota thereon erected are a two-story Prick DWELL-ING HOUSE,a large Swiss Barn and other out-bnild-Ines ' &c., Ste. Sold as the property of FRANCIS S.RESER.
At the same time and place: All that, certain=assuage, tenement and tract of land, situate in the town-

ship of Perry, county of,Herks, (about one mile aboveShoemakeravillealong the Centre Turnpike,) bounded bylands of John Heckman, Benjaminrichlier. Daniel Fisher,Samuel Unger and Daniel Hoffman; Containing 31 acres.

'more or leant The improvements are a one doubletwo-story LOG HOUSE, Prams Barn.Prame PigaStye,giac., there Is alas a thrivingyoung Orchard on saidpremise°and Wellof never-failing Water near the house.It being all Arable Land with the extreptiou of about 4acres, which to heavy TIMBER LAND. Sold ae the pro-
perty of GNARLS'S BETZ.

On Thursday, the 20th day of March, A. D.
1863, at 1 o'clock, P M.: at the public hones of CharlesKel.er,ia Hamburg, Berke county, to wit:No. 1. Being a certain tract of land, situate in UpperBern township, Berke county, bounded and described asfollows, to wit; Beginning at a post, thence by land ofChristianbehtnick north lOM degrees, West 16 +lO perchestoe post, thence by the hereafter described tract No. 2,south 7834 degrees, west 90 7-10 perches toa post, thenceby land el' Jeremiah Balthasar, north 21,4 degrees, east1e4.10 perches to a post, thence by. land of ChristianSchmick, north 78X degrees, east 92%perches tothe plaoeof beginning, containing 9 acres and It/ perches, strictMeer&

N0...2. A. eertala total et land, situate In Upper Beentownship, Berke county, beginningat a post in a public
road, thence along the sautenorth20% degrees, west 15 3.10perches. thence by land of Joseph Wagner south 83% de-grees, went 84% perches to a post, thence its land of Jere-miah Balthaser south 21x degrees, east 19 5/0 perches toa stone. thence by the hereinafterdescribed tract No. 3,north 79,ti degrees, east 85 perches to the pieceof beginlng,containing Sacres and 142 perchm, more or leas. ,No. S. tieing a certain tract ef land, situate In UpperBern township, Berke county, beginning at a post thenceby the above described tract No. 1, north 30X degrees,west 20 perches toa poet, and south 79% degrees, wait86 1-10 perches to a poet,-thence by land of Jeremiah Balahater, south 21,X degrees, east 25 perches toa post, thmiceby the above described tract No. 1, north 78% degrees,stoat 9. 7.10 perches to the place of beginning, containing19 acme end SO perches, atriet teemere. Sold as theprop=arty of IPEORGE SHOLLENBERGER.

At, the same time and place : All that certain
2% story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE and lotof ground,=mate in the Borough of Hamburg, Berkecounty, bounded9amid described as follows : beginning eta post by lotNo. 58, of A. L. Herman en Schuylkill street, thenceby said lot soutlemardly 9.110 feet to a post on the lothereinafter deal:abed, westerly 45 feet toa poet in a line ofthe said lot, thence by land of now or late George Moll en-berger, westerly 130 feet to a poet on said street thencewisely along the same 40 feet, to the placeof beginning.No. 2. Also a certain part of three out-lots of groundsituate InHamburg, Berke connty.:beginaing at a poet atasea-parch wide alley, thence by the same north 11l degrees.east 12 perches to a post, thence by a 16 feet wide alley,openedbetween this property and town lots of John Shot-lenberger and the Heirs of Abraham Keiser, deceased,north 13% degrees, west ti% perches toa poet, thence byont.lots of the Heirs of A. Better, dee'd, Benjamin Reind-er and A. L. Herman and the above described property,south 87 degrees, west 12 perches, to a peat, eta meaner ofout-lot No.51 oriental Derr, thence by the aamesonth 15%degrem, each 6% perches, le the poet and Place of bagien-Mg, containing about one-halfof an acre, being part ofoat-hie marked Q. 53, and &L Sold as the property ofWILLIAM B. SHOLLRNERRGER.

On Friday, the 27th day of March, A. D. 1863,at 1 o'clock, P. M., at the public house of CharlesRuts, inthe Borough of ffinstowo, Barks connty, to wit:
A certain messuage, tenementand track of land, situate insfarrittawny township, Berke county, bounded by land. ofJacob Stiminel, David Gift, David Delninger, BenjaminLevan, John Renner and others, containing foray. ftheacres and one hundred and eighteen perchea, more or lees.The improvements thereon erected are a two-story7, LOCI •SIODAD, pnatered outside, and a two-storyspringitchen atieched, frame tildes Darn, WagOn-eked. house, frame pitpetye, carpenter chop, andother outbuildings.
Also, all that certain tract or piece of landodtaate In

. Maaatawey township, Berke county, bounded by lands ofBenjaminLe ran, John Rehmerand other lands of Benne-oil= Stimmel, containing twoacres and one hundred andtwelve perches, more or leas.
Alen, adi those certain two Lots of Droned, adjoiningeach ther, situate (near Lyon. Station) in Maxataweytownship, Berke eonnty, adjoining property oTE. G. Owen,Male street, liallroad street and a twenty feet alley, eontabling each thirty feet in front and one hundredand tinyfeet In depth, more or lees. Sold as the property of BEN-NEVILLE STIMMEL.
At the mime time and place: All that meesu-

; age, plantation and two cootignotte tracts of Iced, situatein Maxatawny township, Berke county, aforesaid, one of
I
them bounded and described as follows; Beadianiug at acorner pont in a line ante Jost Henry, now SateareanI Hattet's land. thence by ,the same south eighty degrees,I west forty-four perches toa poet, and north ten degreee,went sixty-seven perches to a. poet, thence by JosephSeigfried'e land, south eighty degrees, west eighty-oneperches to a post, fleece by Anthony Fieher`e land southI ten degrees, east one hundred and sixty perches to a whiteoak, and north eighty degree, mat one hundred and twee-, ty-ave perches toa hickory, thence by late Nicholas Ger-many's land (now Daniel Hoch's) ten degrees west ninety.three perches to the place of beginning, containing onehundred acres and eighty-seven percher.. .1 The other, beginning at a Mono corner in a line of the1 above described tram, thence by thesame south Malydegrees West two perches to a atone, north ten degrees,went sixty-seven perches to a stone,' thence by land ofsetd Saniaman Hama (now i3eo. Smith) north sixty threedegree., east four macho= and five.tenthe toa black oak,south lifty-Ive degrees, east tea perches and sin-teethe to ablack oak, mouth eighteen degree., east twenty-elx perchestoe black oak, sotttb iblrtymni degrees west ten perchesand seven-tenths toe atone, and south fifteen degrees easttwenty-nine and this. quarter perches, to the place of be.ginning, containing four acres and thirteen perches, bethey or either of them more or less. Sold se the propertyof DANIEL HURLER, Adminietrator de Dann non cumtestament°annexe, of PETER HENN, late of Baxatawnytownehip, Barka county, deceased- •

On Saturday, the 28th day of March, A. D..1883, at 1 o'clock, P. Bt., at the public house ofJoseph Gan-ser, (Keystone) in the city of Reading. Beaks county, toilwit: A certain memory BRICK 110t1SE, with largetwo-story Brick back building. attached, end largeFrame MACHINE SHOP, and lot or piece of ground,Mindson the west side of South Frontstreet, in the thyofiteadittg, Berke county. and beginningat a tenet on Frontstreet, end winning Northalong said Front street 25 feet tothe property of Henry Leader, thence West along saidLeeder's litre 82feet to a corner, thence along said Leaderand Nicholas Boone'° line about 37 feet, thence West toWater street 56 feet, thence Scorn along Water street 80.ftto the property of Isaac T. James, thence Eastalong saidproperty of Isaac 7'. James about 50 feet to a 10 feet Alley,ghetto° Nerth along maid Alley /8 feel, thence UM about

MILITARY 'MRS.—The IlOth Ponnsydva.
ilia Regiment, to which three ;forks °unity com-
p4nies are attached, left. Fredericksburg last
Friday morning at 81 o'clock, and arrived
at.Newport News on Saturday evening. They
disembarked on Sunday and marched to the
identical spot where they were embarked last.
Summer. A letter from oneof the officers rays:
"The boys are in high glee on account of get-
ting out of that confounded mud hole on the
Rappahannock, and out of the Army of the Po-
tomac."

Dr. A. 11. Witman, formerly of this city, but
now of Lewistown, Pa., has been appointed a
Surgeon in the Army.

Lieut. L R. Odes, of Capt. DurelPs Battery,
who hat been el home for some months on re-
cruiting duty, left last Tuesday morning, under
orders to join his Company.

Capt. John Teed, of the 118th Penna.' Volun-
teers; Lieut. George Eckert, of the 17th U. S.
Infantry; Lieut. George W. Green, also of the
U. S. Regulars Lieut. Albert Moulton, of the
Third Penna. Reserves; and Lieutenants Gentz
ler and Kerr, of the 128th Penna. Volunteers ;

are at home on furlough. They are all in good
health, except Lieut. Eckert, who has been quite
ill, but innow rapidly recovering.

gar UNION RAILROAD DEPOT. —The Harris
burg Teleyraph of yesterday says that arrange—-
ments are fast progressing for the erection of
the great Union Depot, by the Lebanon Valley,
Pennsylvania, and the Northern Central Rail—-
roads, at the foot of North Street, in that city.
The work of this immense structure will doubt—-
less be commenced early in the spring, so as to
insure a full season for the completion of its im-
mense foundations. When completed it is said
by those who have examined the plans, it will
he the largest passenger railroad depot in the
United States, and equal to any in the world.

Very good; hut if there is any eitg in the
world that needs a decent passenger depot, it is
Reading; and we hope the Reading Railroad
Company will not join-in any enterprises fur
building depots at other points, before it has
provided one at this important station on its

Mr TRIAL OF CANNON.—Several of the 11-
inch marine guns oast by .Messrs. Seyfert, Mc-
Manus & Co., at the Scott Foundry, were tried
on Wednesday, at the place already designated,
under the euporintendenee of Capt. Chauncey of
the U. S. Navy, and Major Strumfels of the Ar-
my. Seventy five shots wore fired out of one
piece with perfect satisfaction, and there is no
doubt whatever that the gun will go through the
ordeal of 1000 rounds with perfect satisfaction.
After this ten rounds will be fired out of each
gun as a test, before they will be turned over to
the Government. The weight of the solid shot
Was 185 lbs. ; weight of shell 180 lbs. ; charge of
powder used 15 lbs.

Siiir'LEGISLATIVE EXCURSION.—A special train
from Harrisburg passed through lists city yester-
day morning, over the Lebanon Valley and East
Pennsylvania Railroads, containing a number of
members of the State Legislature, bound upon an
exoursiin, to Scranton, the county-seat of the new
county of Lackawanna recently erected out of
part of Lazerse by Act of Assembly, subject to
the ratification of the people. The eioursioniats
will spend Sunday at Scranton, and return to
Harrisburg on Monday, by way of Wilkeebarre
and Sunbury. The Legislature adjourned over
on Thureday till Monday evening.

gar BURGLAR CAUGHT..-41. young taan namedLawrence Snow, was arrested last Saturday, by
Officers .Pileger and WIIIIOII, on suspicion of be-
ing the burglar who robbed Mr. Heller, the
jeweller, on the night of the Path inst. fie had
been offering some of the stolen jewelry for sale,
at very. low prices, at a house out Third street,
and this led to his arrest. Re made a very poordefence on being brought before MayorWanner,
and was sent to prison to await a trial. Only a
small portion of the stolen property has been re-
covered.

gpor Toe KRYSTONS Boum—Messrs. Feather
& Reifsnyder, the new lessees of the Keystone
House, took possession on Thursday last, and
opened their Register with a good list of names.
Mr. Ganser, after two years of successful busi-ness, retires, with the best wishes of all whohave made his acquaintance during his popularadministration of this widely-known hotel.

Kr INCREASED TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES.
The Reading Railroad Company are adding

wo thousand additional Coal oars to their rol-
ling stook.

The Schuylkill Navigation Company have al-
ready contracted for one hundred additional
boats, which will be put on the Canal as fast as
they are finished.

mar ACCIDENT AT THE COTTUM FACTORY.—
The crank of the Engine at the Cotton Factory
broke on Tuesday, tearing up the flooring anddoing damage otherwise, that will take someweeks to repair. The crank in question was an
old one, and had been brokeribefore, and mend
ed. Luckily the employees were at dinner, orelse some of them might have been hurt.—Times.

TITNY WON'T ENLIST.—The Times statesthat a Military officer from Massachusetts visit-ed this city a few days ago, for the purpose ofobtaining recruits for Governor Andrew's regi-ment of colored soldiers, and—didn't get any!
11===

ear SPLENDID EXHIBITION on Thursday
ging, at Royekone Halt, of magntGoOnt Photo-
graphs, and Stereoscopic Views from nature,with the use of the Drummond light,—for the
benefit of the Lutheran Mission Sabbath School.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Trimming Store For Sale.

IN ONE OF THE PLEASANTEST CITIES
of Pennsylvania, a well-patronized TRIMMING STORE,

which has done a good business for theism tenrears, witha desirable block, With a headeeme cheap :wades., in the
beet location In the city, is °Cored for sale, for family
lIIBMODS. on reaeonable terms. Apply atFeb 28-209 THIS OFFICE.

NOTICE.
PENN SAVINGS ASSOCIATION.rpHE VOTABLE STOCKHOLDERS OF THEPenn Savings Association, are hereby notified to asat Heebner's Hotel, on the 16th day of March, 1863,at 7 o'clock. P M.. for the purpose of nominating candi-dates to be voted for tofill thefollowing offices, to wit: Oneporno., for President, for one year; one person for Treasur-er, for one year, and three persona for Directors, for twopare each, The election for the said officers, to be held atthe same place, on Monday evening., March 23rd, 18e13, be-tween the hocas:of 7and 9 o'clock, P. M.

By order of the Board.
Feb 28413 DANIEL EItatIINTROUT, Secretary.

NOTICE.THE PARTNERSHIP EXISTING HERETO-
' fore hetraeen J. TITLOW CO., wee braymutual consent and agreement, on the 12th dayofF arylast. All penman who have become indebted to thesaid firm since the let of September last, are to make pay-ment to smith P. Übil, and these Who are indebted to saidfirm before the Ist of September Wit,are •to make pay-ment to John Titlow. Persons having claims against themaid Arm, contracted sine. the that of hat September, oneto present them for payment to Smith P. Mil, and thosehaving claims against theaald firm before the Snot of Sep-tember last, are to present them either to Jerome Tillora,Thomas Y.Rhoitd.B, or to John Tillow.

Feb 9S-8 ]

MOMS TITLOW,
JOUN TITLOW,THOMAS Y. RHOADS,
SMITH P.

Commercial Broker.
UNDERSIGNED HAVING TAKENouta Wanes as a COMMERCIAL BROKER, to pre.pared to negotiate for the purchase and eels of

REAL ESTATE.
COIN;

NTOCKS„
BONDS

MORTOACIBS,
and other Securities, Goods in unbroken Packages, Collec-tion of Bents, and any other knelt:Lens of a CommissionBroker or Agent.

OrParties having baolatwo to do la 'to line are request-ed to give him a call.
JACOB C. SCRIBNER,671LE in Court Street, next door above Alderman

LFeb ZS

Cane-Seat Chair Manufactory,
No. 15 North Fifth street. 5 doors abovethe Post Oates.

THE UNDERSIGNED WOULDrespectfully inform bla friends and thepublic, thathe now has the largest assort-ment of

CANE-seas .

CZAIRS
ever offered in Reading, and for neatnessof finish, and durability of workmanship,Unsurpassed;7..474 by any. Handsome trewegyieParlor Chairs. Dining room, Chamberand Rocking Chairs, all sizes: also Wind.

soy Choirs, Looking Glasses, Marble Top Tables, 8111.11111111.Bedsteads, ach, ato. D. H. BRIDEMAN.

J;2 feet to the place of hogloning, be the said distanced moreor haks.
Also—A certwiobit or piece of grottud, siloitte On thevie! aide of Canal treat, between Chestnut sod spruceWentz, Inthe city of Saadi , g, Berke county, bounded 1/IIthe South by propertyat' Jet oh Schweitzer, on the Exist byan Alley, on the North by property of Peter O. Gus, andon the Weal by Canal .treet .rutai.ing in frobt about 19feet, and In depth 110 feet, wore or len, hold eit the pre.party of ADAM WALD.
At, the sane lime and place A certain one-story BRICK HOUSE and lot or piece of ground eitneta esthe north aide of Nun street, between ninth aid Tenthetreete, in the city of Reading, Berke county, hounded eathe Seem by property late of Wiliixm echwarta, onthe North by Liberty alley, on the Wee; by propertylate of GeorgeBell, and nix the South by Penn street ;containing in front 30 foul. and in depth 270 feet. Were orless. On lend lot in Liberty alley, there le erected a one-gory Brick Rouse, &c., &c. Bold as the property ofRENA IRHOADS.

dotted and taken into execution and to be sold by
AligAll lt, KG:NW, Sheriff,

Sheriff.° Oillea, !leading, Pei, ii , ISOR-4t
Li' All persons employed by the said Elijah Brown,and all other defendants named, orany or either of them,are hereby required to make known to the said Sheriff atleast live days before the respective days of tale of t°,3above named property, the kind and amount of their re.speedy° chums for wages, ate., against the cold defendeett,an above named
N. IL—By order of said Court, all persons interested Inthe duarlbatiort or the proceeds Mettle, are hereby notifiedthat the distribution of the money arising from the este ofthe real estate aforesaid, will be made by the Venn, onRowley, May dth, 1883.
P. 8 —On all sales from $25,00 and upwards will be re.

(paired tobe paiddown.

Estate of Charlotte Heckman, late of the
City of Reading. deceased.

NOTICE LE HEREBY WYSE, THAT LET-
TEESTestamentary to the Eeteteof Charlotte Heck-man, late of the city Of Heading, deceased, bare beengranted tothe subacriber, molding in the same city. aupereone indebted to said notate, are requested tomake pay-ment, without delay, and all hailing claims against thesome, are also requested to preseet them, properly authen-dented, for settlement.

Feb 28-61] SONATRAN ETRICEI, Executor.

MOURNINC GOODS.
IV 401 MIT CP 1,0 3B IV;

Black French Merino.
Black All-wool Cashmere.
All•wool De Leine, 11yards wide,
All-wool De Leine, I yards wide.
Black Coburg,ll yards wide.
Black Crape Veils.
Black Love Veils.
Black Crape Collars.
Black Grandine Collars.
Black Thibet Long Shawls.
Black Thibet Square Shawls.
Black Blanket Shawls.
Mourning Goods of every kind.

KLINE &
Feb 28-11 10 nest Penn !Square

GREAT BARGAINS,
Now is the Time toBuy Bargains

•T TB

PLOVIM & 11&:&11,01I7 (MOM

THE UNDERSIGNED EAVE JUST FINISH.
ed takingaccount of stock, in view of oommeneinf tru
EXCLUSIVE CASH BUSINESS,

sad arenow prepared to sell soyelan of DRY 000D3 at
unusually Low Prices. We Intend devoting our attentionmore to keeping a complete line of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
of all kinds enktable for the seasons. Aleo a Wee line a

la017ANZINICI GOODS.
HOOP EIHIBTO—we hold Hintwe hityn the WO matte 91Skirts Intown, they being or the best quality or steei, andhavingfrom 8 to 10 broad bands (woven) with the Improved

fastenings, which we are ceiling at Old Prices. Also, acomplete line of
DOMMSTIO GOODS,Such as Prints, Bleached and Unbleached Mullins, BlueDrillings, Tlckiiigi, nbeetlage Cheeks, Colton Pisani,,,Woolen Flannels; and all kinds of Domnstic Goods,

Men's and Boys' Wear.
We have always on handa large and fall lot of Goodsfar Men end Boys' Wear, snob as
Monkand Palmy ffassimeres and Clotho,Vottonadea, Kentucky Jeans.

Velvet Cords, Corded Velveteens,
Beaverjoeus. Satinette and

Silk and Satin Vestlngs,
Together with a lot of other Goods too numerous to men•non,all of which we can and intend to sell lower than wecan boy them enreebrew, owing to the fact that many ofthe Goods were bought before the late Rise; and we con-
tend that by confiningourselves to buying and wilingen.
elusively for Cash, we can afford tosail cheaper than by
doing a Credit Bustnese. Purchasers would do well bywallingand examining our Stock before baying elsewhere.Also a complete Mock of
Groceries, Glass and Quosnsware•

Remember the Place sidle fin future) Cash Plough andHarrow Store Corner of Third and Peen Strmee, Reading.
Feb 2S-lmoj KAUFFMAN & KISSINGER.rir The highest Market prices willbe paid in Dash forCountry Produce.

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE
COMM

BRITISH REVIEWS.
MILICZIS CLIZZIAZ AS . EVER,

To thou, who Pay Promptly in Adv.-atlas.

NOTWITHSTANDING THE COST OF RE-paean thane Pariodroals has more than doubled toconeequenee of the enormoue dee to the price of paper sadof a recent. advance in all other expenses—and notwith-Wendingother publinhere are reducing the clue or therm-big the price of their poblientlone, we shall continue, for
the year 1863, to tarnish own complete, no heretofore, atthe old wee, viz

THE LONDON QUARTERLY (Coosarrative.)
THEEDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.)

3
THR NORTH BRITISH RRITLEW (Free Church.)

TUB WESTMINSTER /2EVIEM (Liberal.)
5

BLACKWOOD'S EDI:4BI3EOff MAGAZI (Tory.)
TERMS,

,For any one of the foot Reviews (per annum) 43 00For any two of the fourReviews, - 6 00For any three of thefour Barleys, •
• 700For all four of the Reviews, 8 00For Bleck wood's Magazine, -

•
- 300For Blackwood and one Review, -

- 6 00Par Blackwood and two Reviews, - - 700For Blackwood and three Reviews, - 9 00For Blackwood and thefont Reviews, - 10 00Those willbe oar prices to all who pay prior to the Araiof April. To (holm who defer paying till after that time,the priceswill be increased to such extent NW the Increasedcost of Reprint may demand—therefore
Send in Your Orden: and Save Your Money

LEONARD SCOTT k CO., Publishers,
No. SS Walker street, New York

We also publishthe
FARMER'S GEIERBr HENRY STSPEIENS, of Edinburgh and the late .1. P.NORTON, of Yale College.

Two volumes Royal. Octavo, 1600 pages and numerousBograviopr.
FEICK-46 for the two volumes. By mall IT.Feb 26-9t] L. SCOTT & co.

TO FARMERS!
POUDRETTE OF THE LODI MANUFACTURING CO.
THE ATTENTION OF FARMERS AND GAR•j declare to respeettally called to the above MANURE.Oaring to the high price of Peruvian Guano, gaper Phos-phate and other fertilisers, this willbe found the cheapenand beet manure. For fall pertiealare etat on the Ageetfor the Company. J. 1.. ST[CEITER.Feb 28:gmo] Fifthand PennStreets.

OIL CLOTUS 1 OIL MOTILE 1
rrHE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CAR-Aage, Tableand Floor op Cloths In the City. WIan examine at,

Feb 28] GEO. LE OR & CO'S

0. A'ASMV sZsOVELS.
ARIES' SHOVELS AND SPADES, A0 .fun aseortment on hand. APIA,' to

J. L. STICHTER,
Fifth and Penn Street.Feb 213-3mo]

ODAL OIL! COAL MI:
50BARRELS COAL OIL JUST RECEIVED,

warranted equal to lay manufactured. For sale atthe lowest wholesale and retail prices byFeb 28] GEO. LERCH' .4 CO,

• BLASTING BOO=rPHE 1317680ROHR IS MiENT FOIL MESSRS,
I_ Dupont's Powder In Iron haze, which has twice the

strength of ordinary powder. Also for sale Safety FILSep
best Cast Stasi, &c. J. L. I:MONTER.Feb 154-31no) Fifthaad Peen Street.

lions° Furnishing Woods.
lAAGE ASSORTMENT OF ItOUGE run-

Dishing Goods of every variety. Forrale Map by
Feb Rai •

GEC. LERCH & co.
LIQUOR LICENSE.AL LL PERSONS W 110 INTEND TO MAKEapp leation for tavern Meese, or for !lowa to tollItirtora to qusiatittes net Ism than onovart, are borcby 10.

(mooted to tile their Winona and bond. at an early day, 80
ma to allow time for pnbiloation for the April Term, so theywillbe anted on at that time.•• • .

By order of the Court,
Feb. 14-3t] JAMBS BELL, Clerk Of Se/B.lolln

INSTITVER.For Toning Ladies.—Plaktown, Cheater
County, Pa.

TilE NEXT TERM WILL COMMENCE THE
6th of April, 1863, and continuo fourteen weeks. ForCirculars, addressFeb 31.45 i 7i. H. HAWLNY


